WHO WE ARE

Guaranteeing the best standard of care in organ transplantation in Europe.

The Division of Transplantation was formed in 2007 and is part of the Section of Surgery of the UEMS, the oldest medical organisation in Europe (1958).

The main objective of the Division is to guarantee the best standard of care in organ transplantation in Europe by ensuring that training in transplantation surgery is maintained at the highest level.

WHAT WE DO

PREPCOURSES
Via our preparatory courses we promote highest standards of training through preparatory courses in multi organ retrieval, kidney transplant, pancreas transplant and liver transplant.

EUROPEAN CERTIFICATION
We organise European examinations to assess competence of transplant surgeons and ensure highest standards of skills and knowledge in transplant surgery in Europe.

ACCREDITATION OF CENTRES
We ensure quality in training in Europe through accreditation of training centres in multi organ retrieval, kidney transplant, pancreas transplant and liver transplant.

PROMOTION
We aim to raise awareness of the Division's exam and certification beyond Europe, while also fostering international recognition for personal UEMS transplant surgery certification and acknowledging UEMS certification of hospitals. Our goal is to establish a global network that supports the achievement of these objectives.

UEMS EBSQ Examination in Transplant Surgery
16th of September 2023
Royal Olympic Hotel, Athens

UEMS Preparatory Course
20th and 21st of June 2024
Madrid